
 

5/4/22 SFPSL Meeting Agenda 

 Fees and Trophies 

-Fees must be paid by the beginning of the year (end of volleyball) to continue 

participation 

 Season dates on website for next school year sports (Slideshow) 

 Normal 4 sport seasons (Volleyball, Soccer, Basketball, Flag Football) No spring volleyball 

 New school contract and probationary period 

 School/Coach/Player/Parent conduct and ethics 

-Only ADs are allowed to approach admin 

-Any problems with rules, opposing schools, refs, parents, etc should be directed in a 

private chat to the board (Terrie, Oscar, Javi) 

 Website issues need to be sent to website designer (Victor) 

 Standings/results MUST be sent after EVERY game so we can have live and updated 

standings on website 

 Discussion about standings/point system (Oscar) 

 Discussion of letting all teams into playoffs or having play-in games 

 Admin will make schedules from now on! 

-Schools must inform admin of days that cannot play, if can only play away games or 

home games on certain days, etc 

-League will be sent schedule once completed by admin 

 South is on probation for basketball next season due to conduct and problems within 

conference. 

-Any further issue will result in having 2 refs for EVERY basketball game on the South 

(More cost to schools) 

 Finals will be hosted in alternating conference (Discuss who will host what) 

 Making the League an LLC 

 Field Dimensions discussion (Minimum or range fields must be, etc) 

 Referees being on same page about our league rules 

-MUST call Terrie with any problems with refs at a game 

 ANY concerns at all need to be addressed PRIVATELY to admin (Terrie) Not in the AD 

chat 

 Social Media (Instagram, website, player of the week) 

-Encourage schools and players to follow Instagram, send nominees, take game pictures 

and videos, promote the league 

 Any other topics that want to be addressed by Ads or admin? 


